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Mr. Christopher Cox,Chairman 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission	 wffi100 F. Stt€el.N-E 
WashinglonD.C. 20549-1090 

Re: FileNumber 57-14-08, ProposedRule 151A 

Dear Chairman Cox. 

As Insurance Commissionerof the Sldfe df Connecticut, I:aiir:wt'iti:lgto youeonceming 
therecentpfoposetl and Exchalge'Comr-nission nile issued b! the'Securities (SEC)that. 
intendsto-defineannuity'cohfuact Act:of'1933.tr arnrformally rmder thd Sectriitiss 
requestinga'ninetyday extensidnrtbf.filihgcolhmefits rule'rfi{h.the. SE€r on the proposed 
TheNational Association of Insurance Corilfiissioneis'willbs hoidiog its Fall National, r 
Meeting on September 22-24, and our memberdrplan,to discusst'heproposedrule.,We ' 

hope that by allowing us additioi'rdl:time to subliiit wdtten commenfs; 	we can offer more 
,helpfulinformation and better clari$,our doncerns. ,'' 

In the proposedrule, it is suggested onemain reason for its promulgationis to bring 
indexed annuities under the protection becauseof the federal secririties'laws these 
productsare not beingsufficientlyregulated I would by state insurance,regulators. 
respectfullydisagreewith this premise.The Ccnnecticut InsuianceDepartmentreviews 
and approves all annuity productspriorto their being available for sale, has extensive 
disclosurerequirementsand oversees marketingand sales practices.We are in the 
processof adoptingaregulationregardingsuitability of annuity sales that will provide 
additionalconsurnerDrolections. 

I also want to expressmy.disagreehentwitli the SEC's positionthat these indexed 
annuityproducts are actually securities. This presumption'is.inconect.Indexed annuities 
are insurance productsnot securities: Iiidexed annuities are'a type. of fixed annuity.with 
guaranteed rninimum values and are sirbject td minimum.ftoflforfeini.re requilements and 
protectionsthrough the guaranty'futC:.Theseprodiicts.aritpatt.of*aninsurahcd carrier's 
generalaccount. The contra-ctsgjuaianteea mininlLum irtterest'rate that will-be ctedited, 
but calculate a current crediting iatebased on an index.:Due to the d€terminBtion ofdre 
cr.rreni intereSt rateto a specified in<iex, indexed annuitiesare, o{leir confused'with 
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variable annuities. Variable annuities do not contain guaranteedminimum values and are 
regulated as securities. In a variable annuity, an insured placesfundsdirectly into a 
separateacgountand bears the full investment risk asthe entire account value goes up 
and down along with the index. In an indexed annuity, the inswed doesnot bear the 
investmentrisk directly as there is no loss of principal and only the inierest rate credited 
varies based on the index, but never drops below the minimum guaranteedrate. 

I am personallycommittedto the highest level ofconsumer protectionand assure you 
that the Connecticut InsuranceDepartmentis providingappropriateprotectionsin the 
aruruity marketplace. I see no meaningful advantagein transfeningtheseproductsto the 
federal security arena. In fact, I am concemed thatsuchtransferinjurisdictionmay 
negativelyimpact the existing markets.Connecticuthasbeen working with other states 
on model laws and regulations throughthe National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners that consumers receiveall necessaryprotections,and I will to ensure 
proposelegislativechangesas necessary to adopt changesthat will strenglhen the 
existingprotections. 

If youhaveanyquestionsor concems, I would be happy to discuss theextensiveand 
ongoing regulatory initiativestakenby Connecticut and other states along with any other 
issuesof mutual concem.This is an important issue and I appreciate yourconsideration 
in grantingan extension for comments. 

Sincerely, 
/1

^l r{ l,lt .t 
TllltiltnKWW"v/q/at'' (!,/ 

Thomas R. Sullivan 
Insurance Commissioner 


